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Miss Mabel Hossman todav re 
ceived the sorrowing news of the 

With the of the G»mbl« death of a brother in Wisconsin. 
WIU opening ^ the r.o.ainin? land.! and jeft  thi# aflernoon w be 
in the Cheyenne ami Standing Rock. , . 
there w,)l remain but two and a ha*f Present at the funeral. 
million* of acres in the extreme west- FARM LOANS WANTED im-
ero oart of south Dakota out rf the mediately, from $300 to $500: 
great atrgregat*of Indian reservations prompt money. E. J. Morris. 
we«t of the river. which twentj-five: 
year# ago totaled upward* of twenty. Adams county farmers who 
million* of acres. have made application for seed 

Bnlered October 4th \<*r. at the i>o*t! The nast two decadw have **n a are requested to meet 
' ' .. ' vast wonderfully rich and highly : AnHitnr KpIIpv Saturday March n f f e * a ti««M)n.s. i> . as mas! matter | duct!vf. t>irri torT opftned to the • *ud, Kelley baturday, marcn 

of fee taoopd cl»»». j Lrgies of tbe wh(te man. And the ^ at Lemmon. Make a note of 

uDutual opportunities afforded settlers this date and tell your neighbor. 
in this Eldorado for development and (  jjgptist church announcements 
growth, have done mo'e to increase T1 t r> \t~ 

- .i,» i,i iu ,,»r.r, are as follows: Rev. Jas. B. Mc-the mate1 ;a wealth of tin1" new ->eetion 
of the state than fee coming of tbejkeehan, uastor-at-large, will 
railroads. jpreach at 11:00 a. m. Sunday i 

In ms. practf«*a!lr a!! that was de- • school at 10:00 Praver meeting1 

week, Thursday night. 

Friday, Ittardj S, 1912, 

Em-on is of tne opinion that 
ere long men will attain to the 
age of 150 years, and hims-lf 
feels rjuite young at 65 Men of veloped and occupied in South Dakota, i eacjj 

the Edison stamp would confer a ^ *a,, t  of ,be Miaaoori river. Tbe. . meeting are now being 
favor on hu-nani.y i, tney wo».d| Z bZ^Z 
live to that ripe old age. . Btack ml,s aDd there charge there reporting 11 addi 

.<•» at thai time probably did not exceed J tions through these services. 
tplain twenty-five thousand. But with the a^ditc A i A »« 

1  i — i E I G H T i  A C R L S  R o o d  l a n d  1 0  
trade in for good horses. Land 
all fenced: running water. 
Write Box 136, Lemmon, S. 1). 

f'.< osevelt's efforts 
away his former statements to!°feoinf of ^e Indian land* sine*., 

unusual development and prosperity < 
' have been manifest. . | the effect that he would not have 

a thir l term —make a big man 
!oo< and showuppiteous'y s'liall. 

Tho Lemmon Commercial club 
expect* to be represen Ltd in good
ly number at Aberdeen March 
20 and 2\ upon the occasion of 

fn J>*t#0 upwards of nine millions of 
acre, were opened to settlement in the ^ A Axtejj returned Tuesday 
Great Sioux reservation west of the - , 
rtnr. Th. opening of the Si,» t.n,from S,oux Fa»8. where he had 

Sni Yankton reservations followfd taken his son Elmer some two 
ani most of the vacant lands in tht ie , weeks ago for an operation.' 
latter reservations are now occupied j While there he also submitted to 
hv white citizens, and largely under a fjangerous an J painful operation 

the State Builder', convention. !«";>« - «•»his tight eye. The operation 
! The L »wer Brule reservation , 
j ;wu] tbe lUtlf* la ml rtrnaininjf I ^ PUtC6SSfUi, and hC IS I10W 

>t 'his and the crow creek are only | confident that the menace to his 

Having taken an interest in a 
furniture and undertaking bus
iness in Oregon, it becomes ne-

Some ten have n!:ea<i.. si^ni^M 
t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  n a k i  t h e  i r i i , '  

win te' ^whaunrdewt«t:|'^^,™J;^ ,or ,he eyesight is effectually removed. 
t he Hub ehv I reape-.uve irue». , j^e sports his son as progressing 

Iiuo en> Gregory and Tripp counties of the . , , . u u i 
— • ; Koaebutl, which h»ve o^n opened but | niee 'y an<^ 800n to he back. 

Tom Potwin, who spent this j a few >ears. already rank among the j L,jvery Barn For Sale Doing a 
week in Aberdeen, hobnobbing most productive territory of the state, j good business, cash, time or 
with hitrh rwilitiran's must have ;In y'm three milh,ms of nt the j exchange for land. Address, with nigh rxmticans, must na\e,Htandin(f Rock and (,hpvenne rej;erj ^ S.Taylor Bristol S D. 
got himself in pretty bad. Every- vHt'ons were opened to settlement and ' Box 36 
body in this neck-o'-the wooda ! affordsd unusual oppoj-tunities to the | 
is the champion political contor-: settlers. 
tionist in the western Dakotos, ! lhe ( he/enne and Standing Rock 
but it comes in the nature of al 

lon^f *• » Wrier lo fee develop. _ 

surnrise when we read the follow-1 men, an pf°spcrlt; of the "ut€' l>ar-1 cessary forme to go to that point surprise wnen we redu uie i Jii*. w ^|CuiariV north western section. ' . . 
i n g i n  t h e  A b e r d e e n  A m e r i c a n :  i  L m s t  V ( . a r  S e n a t t ) r  G f i m b l e  ;  t o  g e t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  i n  r u n n i n g  

He met a number of prominent passajre thron^hthe senate of bills j otder, ftfter which, I expect to 
stalwart i^a^iers, icuieninK the remaining landn of these j return to Lemmon to stay until 

1 two reservations but the House failed ' I can make some disposition of 
I to take action on rhe measures before j thj8 business, which Will remain 
adjournment. Mr. Gamble has aifain | > • . . , , . . .  . . .  i  h e r e  i n  c o m p e t e n t  h a n d s .  secured the passage of these bills 1 

through the Senate at this session and * haye engaged the services 
; they at present await the action of the 
House but .their earlv passage is 
anticipated. 

These bills call for the sale of all 
the unallotted lands in the Cheyenne 
and Standing Rock, comprising un-
wartls of two millions and two hundred 

aids of acres. They carry ap-

I'-a'ler? 
are * and Tom Potwin, of I 
Lemmon, editor of the Perkins 
County S gial." How about j 
that sad and sorrowful story of; 
the chameleon. Tom, that got 
run onto a plaivl? It busted. 

In the annual tussle between . 
the wets and drys of Perkins 
county towns, Meadow is claim
ed by license by a good majority. 
On the other hand. Coal Springs thou* 

LADIES: 
We beg to advise that our first shipment of 

N E W  S P R I N G  C O A T S  
has arrived, and they are ready for your in
spection. They are not high priced, from 
$12 to $19.50, but for beauty of design, fit 
and pleasing color efrects are certainly not 
easily matched. Come in and see how the 
new models look on you. If among them 
there is not just what you would like, let us 
have one made to your measure by one of 
the best Ladies' Tailoring establishments in 
in the United States. It takes only ten days. 

About MILLINERY. Our trimmer is 
here, hard at work getting ready for Our 
Millinery Opening, which wil take place on 
March 22d and 23d. Have a surprise in 
store for you in this line next week. 

J. C. ELLIOTT CO. 
Lemmon, South Dakota 

Political Announcements 

of an old experienced undertaker 
and enbalmer from Chicago, w ho 
will be in charge of the under
taking until my return. 

Thanking all for past favors 
and solici ting your future patron-

went dry after Having had license p, opi iations of $340,000 to pay the 
for a year, Indians for the school lands donated 

•«»* to the state by the government, which 

Sen. Gamble, being interview-th,lrd nf * mi!!ion 
, , a , » , dollars will be taken from the national 

ed at Aberdeen, yesterday, says: • treasurVi and U8e(i for tbe ot 

Personally I am a good friend > soutl, Dakota. 
of Co!. Roosevelt S, but going on Xh«* activity of Senator Gamble in 
the statement that he would not ••••..vetirm with the opening of the 
Seek a third term, 1 have pledged I •• ri reservations of the sta'e is 
myself to Pres. Taft, I feel that •>«:.! r»nown but actual figures on what 
he ha? tbe nomination coming to his efforts along this line have meant 
him. He has conducted a wi?e, to the state in dollar* and cents show 
conservative and progressive ad- a result little short of marvelous, 
ministration. He has made an Hince March 2,190", Senator Gamble 
excellent president, and although has passed through the senate bills 
attacked by many enemies, he, *hM> became iaw» adding to the 
has a record to be proud of. I pubiic school lands of the state in 
am confident he will Secure the 'Tripp, Bennett, Mellette and the 
nomination and be re-elected. '; north«£siera counties, a total of 30H, 
Hurra for Gamble. .teres, the value of which is in 

| excess of three and a half millions of 

And the last word in the a D. jdoHmr; *dditi(,D u'lbis th*re is 
opened millions of acres of land to be 

; taxes be tbe state. 

, . , , . , • The opening of thi* vast amount of 
have their say although they fe,ti|.. territory has meant much in 
SUrelj Byrne with the desire to the progress of South Dakota. And 
have their man acknowledged sincere endeavor of Senator! 
the Joshua m Israel. Gam!!*- vo aid the western part of the 

-—- state to come unto its own, his solici-

At th<» townsh'p lotion at ludf 'fortbe«ettl*r, as was amply dem-

White liuue, the "wa#" it is dju
t
lhtpas7;f ^ Ln:* 

^ . , kranting extensions of time for pay-
reported won out aga!n, and the ,^al flBVemade«* homesteader his 
traveler may, the coming yesAnd thib is but one 
as of yore, wet his whistle parch- e*oell«-r»t reason why the senior senator 
ed by the famous stale line ozone. ir

'*" South Dakou hat tbe united 
while the good folk of HayneR, of tbe entire section west of 
though in a strictly dry com- ^iwuri river. 

gubernatorial contest has not yet! 
been spoken, while the ir.surgents I 

age.^Temain 

Yours respectfully, 
S. N. Braden. 

SMALL BUILDING wanted to 
buy. Let me know what you 
have- Call or address, H. 
Care of Herald. 

WAGON, wide tire, and 7 ft. 
Disc, for trade, for cattle. Call 
on or address John Kyllir.gstad. 
Stowers, N. D. 

For County Treasurer of Perkins 
County. 

To the Voters ol IVi-kin? County: 
I have decided to be a candidate 

for nomination to the office of county 
treasurer at the primaries to be held 
next June. 

1 believe that my long association 
with the business affairs of the county 
and the experience gained thereby, 
having been a member of the board 
of county commissioners since the 
county's organization, qualify me to 
properly discharge the duties of the 
office: and I pledge myself, if nominated 
and elected, to do so to the utmost of 
ay abilitjr, L. T. LARSEN, 

Lodgepole, S. D. 

Chocolates and 
Tice's Bakery. 

Bonbons at 

munity, may secure a slice of 
conviviality by making a short 
run, 

And of far greater importance 
than politics and politicians is 
the glorious fact that a fine 
blanket of snow and ice covers 

For Trade. 
Income property for land. Value 

* 8 0 0 0 .  R e n t a l  $ 7 6 . 0 0  p e r  

For Register of Deeds 
This i«. to announce to the voter# OT 

Perkins Counsv that 1 am a candidate 
for the office of Register of Deeds, 
subject to the primaries in June. 

Prior to settling on my homestead 
in 1WI I served as Duputy Register of 
Deeds in Gregory County this State 
and am well acquainted with the re
quirements of the office. 

All my interests are centered in Per
kins County and whatever is of ad 
vantage and l>enefit to Perkins Coun
ty is to my advantage and benefit also. 

If the voters of this County see fit to 
nominate me I will endeavor to pro
mote ouly that which will be of benefit 
to us all. 

Upon the promise of earnest and en
ergetic service, I solicit your support. 

F.DW. F. MILLKR, 
Meadow. 8. D. 

for County Treasurer. 
I wlfch to announce to the Votera of 

Perkins County, that I shall be a 
candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer at the primaries to be held 
next June. 

For tbe past twelve years I have 
been engaged in the banking business; 
the last two vears in this county, and 
believe the experience gained thereby 
gives me the qualifications necessary 
to perform the duties of the office. 

If nominated and elected, I pledge 
myself to discharge the duties of tbe 
office to the best interests of Perkins 
County and to the very best of my 
ability. M. C. WICK WARE. 

There's Quality in the 
Goods We Handle 

and supreme satisfaction will be yours, if you 
replenish your pantry from our stock. 

Besides the regular stock we carry the en
tire line of 

Swift & Company's 

Products 
These Speak for themselves. Give 
them a trial, and let them talk their mer
its to you 

W. LAWYER 
Meat Market Main St. 

the husbandman goes a field. 

Pinchot is touring North Da
kota pounding the gospel of 
Theodore Roosevelt. If North 
Dakota is in dead earnest aboul 

For State Senator, 14th District, 
South Dakota. 

To the Voter* o f  Peraias and Hard
ing Counties: 
[ hereby announce myself &• a 

month. Clear of incumbrance. 'candidale for the South Dakota State 
3. W. Hurley, Owner. Senate for the 14 Legislative District, 
mont N. Dak. 32-8tiu,)on l^e rePul>!it'an ticket, and re-

j spectfully solicit the support and votes 
of the voters at the primaries. 

I beg to state that this my candidacy 

For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
lo the Voters of Perkins County: 

1 hereby announce myself as a 
canditate for the office of Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Perkins County, 
subject to the approval of the republic
an voters at the primaries. Having 
become thoroughly conversantwith^he 
duties of the office during my present 
term in this office, I feel I shall be en
abled to give the public that intelli
gent and conscientious service which 
I herewith pledge myself to. And in 
futherance of my candidacy I hereby 
solicit the sOpport of the voters. 

Respectfully, 
ARCHIE G. PARKER. 

mother earth, promising a well'-. VT a 
soaked condition <>{ the soil when i^8car"* ©^P80** just came from 

the eastern part of this state is the result in large measure of earn-
and now wants 3 quarters not!est solicitation *»• the part o# many 

to far apart and not to far from!friends and w"llwishers- As to the 

this road* (duties of the honor I seek at your 
| hands. I am safe in saying that I feel 

i that by reason of my varied training 
# The USUal services will be held ' and experience of many jears I shall 

the s\ge of Sagamore hill, they's| at the Presbyterian church Sun-1 be able to give a good account of my-
better pull Pinchot off. Every day, March 10th. Rev, J.S. Sur-1 self, to the satisfaction of my constitu-
mart has his prime, but Pinchot s be :k of Rai>id City, pastor-at- ency and the honor of the state. 

^ political and large of Blark Hills Presbytery 
Win'imic «rcm0 „f ,1.. • ...mi i. * ... J. J' 
tmS'piat VnJVone

the country is j will .preach. A cordial ^welcome 
to all. Martin Hyink, Pastor. 

Respectfully, 
DR. O. W. PHELPS, 

Lemmon, S. D. 

For States Attorney of Peckjaft 
County. 

To the Voters of Perkins County: 
I w i s h  to announce that I am a 

candidate for nomination at the June 
primary, for re-election to the office 
of States Attorney. I beg to state 
that since I havehel<J the office I have 
endeavored to adhere strictly to the 
enforcement of the law, and have pur
sued such policies that seemed to me 
commensurate to the best interests of 
the County 

If re-elected I promise a continuation 
of such policies, and if I have erred 
1 will endeavor to correct any errors 
that I ii^ve made when I see and be
lieve Mutt I have made them. 

AMOS O. STANLEY. 

For Clerk of Courts 
To the Voters of Perkins County. 

I have decided to be a candidate for 
the office of Clerk of Court at tne com
ing election of 1912, my candidacy 
having ljeen solicited by the present 
incumbent of the office, who has 
pledged his hearty support toward my 
election. 

If elected, I will (five the office every 
attention and care. 

H. H. ALDRICS. 

For County Auditor. 
I hereby announca myself as a 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Auditor of Perkins 
county S. D. As such candidate, I 
can e)nly reiterate former pledges, to 
faithfully discharge the duties of the 
office, ever remembering that, a county 
official, is no more, nor less than a 
hired man, his time and talent should 
be devoted te> the interest of the people. 

I respectfully ask the support of the 
voters at the coming June primary. 

H. P. BENJAMIN. 

For Register of Deeds.. 
To the voters of Perkins County: 

I hereby announce my candid*^ for 
the office of Register of Deeds. I have 
served as deputy in this e>llice for tbe 
past two years and have had ten years 
experience as an accemntant. If nomi 
nated and elected 1 can promise an 
economic and efficient administration. 

Your support would be greatly ap
preciated. L. SHUTTLE WORTH. 

For Superintendent of Schools. 
To the Voters of Perkins County. 

I have decided to be a candidate 
fe>r reelection to tbe office of County-
Superintendent of Schools and shall 
appreciate any au all efforts in behalf 
of my can<" iit If elected I shall 
give the duties of the office my best 
thought and Respectfully, 

E. T. VALLIN. 

For Register of Deeds. 
I Wish to announce to the vottra.of 

Perkins County, South Dakota, that I 
am a candidate before the Republican 
primaries to be held in June, 1912, for 
nomination to the office of Register of 
Deeds. I have resided 28 years in the 
state of South Dakota, over three years 
of which I have spent on a homestead 
in Perkins County near Maltby post-
office. If nominated and elected I as
sure the voters that I will give them a 
straight forward business adminis
tration of the office, R. H. M ALTBV. 

For County Judge. 
To the Voters of Perkins County! 

I am a candidate for tbe office of 
County Judtre, subject to your will at 
the June Primaries. 

PERCY H. HELM. 

I am in the market for a few 
horses that can be$>ought right. 
Let me know wlut you have. 
At First State IAS. H. 
LEMMON. i 


